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Murray,

Four
Stadents will elect a Student
<GovemmentAeeociation Preelaent Wedneaday who will

aerve aa Student Senate presi-

dent and atudent

repre~~enta

tive on the Murray State Uni·

\>entity Board of~-v~ will take place in the
Univenity Center ballroom
from 8 a.m. to5 p.m. To be eligible to vote, a atadent must
pnaent a MSU identification
card and be enrolled as a full
~ ,raduate or uoclerwradu·
ate atudent at Murray State.
A total of 53 c:anclidatea will

compete fat the SGA poaition•
of preeident, vice president,
~. treaaurer, two eena-

Board

•

Panzera
By TERESA ENGLERT
&UloP tn ClaW
Retired cheml8tn pro(euor Dr. Pete
Pll!li'Ma cbanpd hia will yestelday to
efC'ehideMllmlyState llfteftheBoard of
. . ., pW, 1l*.d tQ UIDIJdae UniYenit)'•
Cdt4i in henor of President. CoD-

IIIaDtiae w. c.m..
PaaHra W told Ule Board thatlae
W4iakl cat MSU out of bia will if a
lt~IMDWU..wetelliliMdblC..

• •bonororilany money wenpven to

Faealty member• will
ehoeae their nest lloard
of R••e•t• repreaenta·
tiYe ia aa electioa
lloada7 ............ Pap I

............

a.m. after hie contract expire. June
~Baud al8o approved at ita April
1 uaeetm1 to hold a dinner June 18 in

Quria' hooor.

StadmtnplltAiuWbitehouemade
. . motiOJJ t4 D8ID8 the baildinar lor

c.ne--.............~

lw~~vwal atuieatawl»"wanted to de>
.oinetb~RI to beaor Dr. ~"

Whitehouee aJeo aaicl he felt c..;.•

iDitiati'ft • • responaibJe lOY hiliW'n1
the UDiveriaty Ceater atft{~State•

.. Ilia (Curria') leadenhip Style bu
been very ~ and IWa
alwaya had an~ policy aa t.r
a&we were concernecl.l feel wei*e the
Siadeot<Al&erbecauaeOf'Curria' interest
iJl atudente," he 84lid.
Repute Whitfhouae, Judge William
Howedo_1~ Paducah; Robert Lawton,

Central
B.M.
Marbl:
Flaalty atr.
.......
. .·~·
. . . ....
Chair-

Tenni• plaJer Mat•
Ljun.rmn'• dect_.d to
leave Sweden for eehOol
at MSU ha• paid d4 he
recently broke a •chool
record for career aatch
. - ............. . P...-11
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in the news
SGA to sponsor · benefit.
The Student Government Association will sponsor a 24-hour
dance-a·thon to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
MSU students representing various organizations will he "dane·
ing for life" from 6 p.m. April 8 to 6 p.m. April9.
Money will he raised from pledges students receive from local
merchants and from donations by organizations and individu·
als. SGA has set a goal of $5,000.

Club to host awards show
Th(' :W Grnnd Cluh will prPl't•nt itl' t>ighth annual People'!'
Awnrds Show nt /p.m .Frida.v .April H in lht• llnivt~r:-;it\· C<>ntt•r
Auditorium.
·
Following the awards show, a dance willlw held nl Hoy Ste·
wa~t Stndium. Also, n :-:t('p pprforrnance will he pr<'sf>nted by th(~
ladJPS of Alpha Kappa AlphA from Western KPntuC'kY UniH·r·
sity. Tlw public is invited.
·

Senate recommends raise
The Faculty Senate approved
a 7.5 percent across-the-board
salarv increa~e forfacultv mem·
hers who are performin~ sa tis·
factorily.
The recommendation will be
submitted to the Board of Re·
gents in uddition to a 2 .5 per·
cent across-the· board merit in·

crease for other faculty mem·
bt>rs.
In other action, thesenat~
passed a motion asking the
search committPf.' for the vice
presidentfor academic program."
to provide more time on each
c.andidares schedule for meeting
with faculty members.

Board--------------(Continued from Page 1)
Frymire also said the Board
has not yet narrowed down the
list of seven presidential can·
didat.es, although he said he
"wouldn't want to forecloHe
that option ." He said the
Board expects to choose a can·
didate to replace Curris by late
April or early May.
In other business, the Board
granted the building and
Grounds Committee authority
to negotiate with Western Bap·
tist Hospital for acquisition of
the Mississippian culture bur·
ial mounds in Wickliffe.
Committee chairman West·
berry said the acquisition
"would require no purchase,
hut they would expect us to he
diligent in our efforts to carry
forth this project." He said
archaeology and anthropology
personnel at MSU have said
the site "is one of the last
undisturbed archaeological
digs of the Mississippian cui ·
ture remaining."
In other action, Frymire reported that the Board is "not
attempting to sequester arldi·
tiona) funds" to fund the Na·
tionalMuseumoftheBoyScouts
of America. MSU has commit·
ted $300,000 to convert the Stu·
dent Union Bldg. into the mu·
seum.
Frymire said he "did not see
state monit>s being used for the
museum," but added that he
would be willing to cooperate if
the funds could he raised pri·
vately.

Curris said he was optimis·
tic that the funding problems
will be solved. "It should work
out, if people will make a com·
mittment to implement that
which has been j\lfreed upon
rather than changing the con·
ditions," he said.
The regents also authorized
Dr. James Booth, interim vice
president for academic pro·
grams, to review the possihil·
ity of rehiring John Faughn,
acting director of the criminal
justice department, on a yearly
basis or some other time period.
Faughn'scontraciexpires May
31, and applications for a replacement have already been
sought by Dr. Winfield Rose.
chainnan of the political sci·
ence and legal studies departmerit. Fauclty Regent West
notifit>d Rose to temporarily
postpone the search procesH
until the Board's Academic
Committ~e has taken action.
Several students in the Criminal Justice Association and
Others submitted a petition to
the Board at its meeting ask·
ing that Faughn be rehired.
Faughn has tau({ht at Murray
State since l976.
Howerton, who is chairman
of the Academic Committee,
said he wanted Booth "to look
at what alternatives are avail·
able in the best interest of the
school.
"I personally hope we can
find some way to keep him on,"
Howerton said. ''If it's a year·
to· year basis, it's OK, or if it's
long-term, that's even better."

April M, 1983

LSU dean .,;.;,
compUII 01 fintJIUt

Play Tennis with
Muslngwear and Jantzen
tennis clothes.

for vice pre.ident
Dr. Everett Morris, dean of
academic affairs at .L ouisiana
State University, arrived on
campus yesterday and will
continue his visit tod11y as one
of tne six finalistR in conten·
tion for the position of vice
president of academic programs at MSU.
•
The remaining ·f inalists are
Dr. Donald Bowen , assistant
vice president of academic af·
fairs at the Univenlity of
Texu~ at El PaHo; Dr. Df.'nnig
FosH, associah• professor of
sociology at Sangamon State
University, Springfield. Ill.:
Dr. Gnry Keller. ~TTaduatc school
dean and chief research officer
at Eastern Michigan Uniwr·
sity; lk Stanley Sunderwirth,
vit'i' presidentofacadt•mic affairs
nt Metropoltian State College
in Denver, Colo.; and Dr. Kenneth Winters, dean of the Col·
lege of Industry and Technol·
ogy at Murray State.
Dr. Kenneth Harrell, th~ vice
pn·sidential searl'h committee
<·hairman. said the rt-maining
finuliAts wiU visitMSU throughout this month, Nlch .s pending
approximately twodoyson campus. In that time they will meet
with the search <'Ommittee.
administrativeoffi<'ials, facultv
and students.
•
Dr. James Booth, former chair·
man ofthedepartmE>nt ofspeech
and theater, is ~:~erving as the
interim academic proJ.,rrnms vice
president. He was appointed to
the post last fall when Dr.
Richard Butwell took a posi·
tion with the University of
South Dakota in Vermillion.

~0~

"<'°

King's Den
753-0550

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30

Bel Air Center

Sat 9:30- S:O()

VETERANS ENROLLED AT
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Enroll in the ROTC advance course in the Fall semester of
1983 and be commissioned as an Army officer in June
1985. Your prior military service may serve as placement
credit for the basic course.

Prerequisites
-Be a United States Citizen
-Be less than 34 years old on graduation
- Have an honorable discharge
-Have no civilian or military convictions
-Have a GPA of 2.0 or higher
-Have two years of college remaining
-Be medically qualified
-Have leadership potential and be of good moral
character
If you meet the above prereq isites and are interested,
contact CPT Stevenson at 762-37 48 or stop by and visit
us at Stewart Stadium.

We are hehlncl JOU
aU the W&J

Rene
Natloaal Student Speec:h Luapaae Hearlq AIIOCiatloa

JUST ARRIVED FOR SPRING
LADIES NAME BRAND SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES
F.OR YOUR SPRING FASHIONS
•connie
*Bear Traps
*Easy Streets
*Naturallzers
*Many, Many More
*Hush Puppies

* Only $9.96 *

ALSO: NEW SHIPMENT OF MEN'S DRESS
AND CASUAL SHOES $14, $16, $18

Bob's Comic Shop

$36.95
Women's Leather Kangaroo Tennis Shoes $27.96
Men's Leather Kangaroo Tennis Shoes $28.95

Men's Dingo Boots:

100-A N. 6th St.
* Comics
* Paperbacks
* Gum Cards
*Collector Items

$38.96

Men's Western Boots:

FACTORY DISCOUNT SHOES
1601 Main St.

REGISTER NOW TO WIN A GIANT STUFFED KANGAROO!/

•.

l
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Presidential hopeful favors r"") ~~.:f(J~~-:fr['"'W;;-~~r~
._ ""' \. ~ '-\./ 'V r·. keeping acadelll:ic programs N
Floating Hearts $1.99 · ( ]
despite declining enrollment
Jewelry, Diamonds
A
By TERJo~SA ENGLERT

teach,'' although nnt every

~t·mestt>r.

Editor in Chief
Dr. Bruce H. Swinburne, the
final MSU presidential candi·
date to vit~it cmnpu!;, said he
does not favor cutting aca·
demic programs at Murrav
State to offl~et dedining enroliment.
"I would hl• reluctant to
move in and Aturt eliminating
programs. d(•spitt> a somewhat
declining enrollment," Swin ·
burne said. ''It could happen,
but it would happen very reluctantly.
"I would ~ubscrihe to maintaining a base to reinstate the
program if needed later. •·
Swinburne. who is currenUy
vice president for student affairs and an associate profes·
sor of hight>r education at
Southern Illinoi!' UnivPn•ity
nt Carbondale. said involving
all univf'rsity p<'rHonnel in decision-making processe~ il-l
Vf'ry import.unt to the well-lwing of a school.
" W~ rer.ognizt• our con·
stituendc~ as being Vt'ry important.\\'c do not make major
cltlcisions without in corporating the student.s•.
faculty's or administrative
Htaff's opinions,'' he said.
"You considt·r all of these be<'HUl-C we an• <IIH> famih·. And
in a good family . you've got to
find ways to disagree. and still
love the mcmhtlr~ of that
fltmily ."
lfselet'tt'CI pl't>sidl•nt ofMSLI.
Swinburne Rttid he "would
very much like to continue to

"It iR importnnt," he said,
"for a president to maintain
contad with students, and
nothing compares to meeting
with studcn~ in a classroom."
Swinburne, whn has been
recoJ.{nized as the outstanding
tf'U<.>her in the College of Edu<·ution at SIU, suid athletics
plays a major role in how other
people view a university.
"The window that probably
draws more attention to the
university is athiPtics. If that
is the case. it is very impclrtant
for the universitv to adminit:;ter the highest-quulity program it can."
Swinburne said the most
important asset a college could
have is a wide mngc of academic and exlrar.urri!'ular opportunities for students and
the t'ommunity.
''The greatness of n university li<•s in its diversity of programs and diversity of oppor·
!unties pruvided toitss1udcnts
and people of this region . ..
whether or not Wt! nrt• reach·
ing nut tu serve tht• pott>ntial
pt•ople we !;hould lw lil'rving."
Swinburne Raicl tht• grt~atcst
pmhlem he ha~ t'Ot'olintered
nt SJ U. which hns het'n l'nrol hnent of ahout 2:J,900. was its
n~tention rate. Ht•suid since he
has hPen vit·e president of studt•nt affairs, SIU's- retention
rntt• has gone from the lowest
in lht' state to tht> highest
umung all public un iversiti~s
in Illinois.

x.u·

Immediate Repair

\~

(Most jobs done in 5-30 minutes)

(]

Chain repair, Stone setting, Nuggets,
Charms, Sizing

Leo's
404 N.12th St.

Next to Western Sizzlin'

MCJVIES
1-.
. I

"'U~R~t
~

•
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~

~
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Gamma Beta Phi
SUBMARINE SANDWICH
SALE
Taking Orders- April 7, 8, & 11
(main level of SUB)
Orders Delivered - April 15
Each Sub Includes:
$2.00
2 meats & 1 cheese

lwtth choice ot lettuce. tomato,
p•ckla. onion. relish , mustard
ketchup. m&yonna•'stll

Additional Meat
Additional Cheese

.15 each
.10 each

Late Snow Fn & Sat
11:30 pm.. $300~

Pepperoclni Peppers .05 each
Big Dills
.so each

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW!Rl

*Each sandwich will be made to your specifications.
Sandwiches will be made by Big John's.

1
1
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Miss Murray Sta~e Scholarship Pageant
Apnl 9, 7:30 p.m.,
(from left seated}

(standing)
Michelle Vena
Julie Stratemeyer
Juliet Jackson
Rosie Stice
Loretta Wagner
Angela Hester
Susanne Ewbank
Valerie Nicholson

Rennee Fraser
Angle Deaton
Cindy Lilly
Angela Smitfl
Susie Patrick
Kathy Roberts
Julie Pirtle

Miss America 1983
Miss MSU 1982

Tracl Jones

Miss Indiana 1982

Miss Kentucky 1982

Gwendolyn Witten

Ilona Conway

Miss Maryland 1982

Lynne Graham

Debra Sue Maffett

Lovett Auditorium Tickets $3.00 with I.D. $4.00 General Public

lit

=
I
=
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•.
=
=
=
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(la.gefo
R~gents
The Board of Regents moved
impressively and memorably April
l by not yielding to monetary
threats.
The day before. Dr. Pete Panzera,
former chairman of the chemistry
department , said that about
$100,000 he planned to bequeath to
MS U in his will would in :stead go to
Pikeville College, his alma muter, if
the Roard named an MSU building
after departing President Constantine W. Curris or gave him any
money when he leaves. The Murray
State News reported March 10 that
the regents were considering those
actions.
On April I , either in spite of or
unconcerned by Panzera's threat,
the Board voted to name the University Center after Curris. No
monetary gifts to Curris were discussed.
Whether a building should be
named so soon after a president
whose departure is less than peaceable, and whether that president
~hould be given monetary parting
gifts, are genuine concerns. But,
with his action, Panzera eclipsed
both issues by openly trying to use
money as a lever to force the Hoard
into following his wishes.
According to the March :31 Paducah Sun. Panzera 's distaste for
Curris is deeply rooted. The newspaper reported that Panzera said
he and his wife wrote MSU out of
their will in 1975 '·when we ftlUnd
out what kind of fellow Hr. Curris
was and what he was trying to do.''

are wise to ignore press11re

"I want Murray to huve the
money," Panzera said. according
to the Sun. ''I have deep feelings for
Murray. Anything I can do to help
Murray, I'm all for it."
But with his action. Panzera
indicated othe.rwise. His promise to
withdraw the money suggested
that he is more concerned with
whether the administration runs
things his way than with th(! University as a whole and the students

l ht \ I l1L IITd\' ~ldt()
I

~ ~~ · · I At\ ,.r•ll '

1111 11 •1 •, ..

"" " • ' ~oo ua~ : 1

~lurray Sltllf' Nt'"., j.., un nffid~tl publkut inn of Mur111~
llniv('r,.,ity, puhli,ht•d "t•••kly t'xl'ept durinl( thl' summt•r
~tnd holidttyll. It i!l llrt•part•d ond ('ditt>!l h~ journnll~m ,.;tud•~ nlll
undt•r thE' l'tdvist•r·Mhip of Billllnrth•man.
l 'hnntt"" of nddrt·•- and uth1•r <·nrrt·!'pnndt•rwt• lll'rtainin~t In
nt•wspapt-r mnilinl(!'l .,;hould tw '"'nt to Uin•<•ttw of Alumni
Affairs. ·•:w Spurksllnii.Mur·t·lly Scutt.• Univt•r~oit) , Murray, Ky.

Thl'

~I all'

·12H7J.

Editor in Chief

'f<'rt'lill
1-:ngh•rt

,JL•ff LinknuM
!\•·wM Editm· .
StnffWrit<'r.< . . , . Cl<'ln 13arrt'lt,
Gina lhant•cwk. Lt•n Ann
I'~Jrod, Orvillc• Herntlun.
L••igh Ann :-.lm·t he uti
fo:tlitoriol A"H't .Jami(• J>oc•t·~tt•
('nmpu.~ Lift• Editur . .. ... 1-:.1
Ne11ry
At~r!'t (.;ampul! l.ifc·
t<:ditor . • . . . . .• Unn Uipill.t.t.ll
~tuffWrite'rll . .
,lt•nnnt> Bi><l<,
Philip O.rwernlll~oler. Lt·Ann
Ht<"phen,.on, Uolly IAtm~tslus
S1urrt." Editor
Tim Rland
"""'t Sport!! Editor
Donny
Bundy
St11CfWriten<
1\t·~in Rowtlt•n.
1-<>nni•• liiH·t•· ' l'ht•du Sim;o..
David Tu!"k

CnrlocmiJ;t . . . • Roh B<·rtrum
J>hutography Editur
Mkhtlf'l
~1d'o"
l'hotofCl'apht·r~<

.

. .. .

Sut•

editorials/eomme ntary

Hardt•l!ty, ~u·n· S.·hultlwh.
Pn>duction ( 'hit•( . ••
Te•rry
Staliunli
Production Atto;'tJ< • " • •Jnmt'll
G rl ffin. Puc t~"-Hi na••a·i nJC
Atlvt•rlillinl(
Manal(<'r .. <'ynt hio !->h«•ppnrd
''"''' Advt•rtistntc

Managt>r
('indy fo'rt•m•h
Sui eo; R('pn•senuu h ·t•:<
U1whl
Mr.rrt•r, l..nuru Mt•lu~tin,
Nttnl'y Mit•urt•, LuuiK Wnut 11111.
Ah1n Znc·h111"1111!
Aclv. Producliun

Manal(er . • 1\t·ll~ Sh11nnun
Adv. Production .
A,.;s't.. ....... Bt•nitlt .'\tllrtin,
Gloria Dttetwylt•r, ,J,W.
SandPrll, z,.ll Z!'la Rurntl(t•,
Uehl.' 'lla,;hjinn
Bookkeeper .
Mic·ht•ll.'
Timmf't·mnn
<'opy Editor
. . Lima
Cannon Gn•t•n
C~rnduate A!itits
•
,\nn
~fto('uu•ht•nn, <'huC'k f>urt·t•ll

who would most likely benefit from
hi~ gift.
There
is certainly
noth·
ing wrong with criticism of the
University's actions or attempting
to change them. 'rht>. Murray State
News has disagreed with the Board
of Regents a number of times and
through its editorials has often
tried to prevent or reverse administrative actions.
But Panzera 's method verges on
bribery. Panzera may be right in

thinking that tht•University Ct>nler
should not bear Curds' n~mt' and
the hard feelings many at;sociatl'
with it, but he protested in entirely
the wrong way.
The Hoard of RPgents· swift d(•·
monstrationof refusal to he held at
bay by monetary promises i~ mon•
important than that they tucked
another name onto the University
Centt•r, and the Regents are con·
gratulated for their decision .

letters
Criminal justice group supports teacher
(f.'ditur's note: thr following
letter rcas submittP.d tu the
MSU Board uf Re}.!ents by the
Criminal ,Ju:;tin• A.~sociatirm
and cOIH'('mrd slrul1'11fs. Sl'e
rl!lalt•d :;fory,pagt> I.J

To the <'dit<•r:
Recently, the Criminal Justice AH~ociation of Murray
Stale University conducted n
survey of the thoughts and concern~ of students in the crimi·
nul juotice program at the
University. We would like to
>' ' .ar<' the results ofthut survey
with vou at this timl'.
A t;>tal of95 criminal justice
student!'! filled out the questi·
onnnire. The program has
about 127 majors (not counting all the double mnjors). and
Dr. Winfield RoAe has told us
that :Hn students nrf' prt'l'ently
en rolled in criminal j usti('(J clns.c;e.;.
Of the 95 rel'pondin~. ~3
Wt'rl' sophomores, 30 were jun·
ior~ and ~9 WE're ~eniMs. This

meant that the greatest major·
ity had been in the program at
least two yE.'.ars. TwPnty·three
Raid th~y felt the proJ(ram wns
"vt•ry good," and -t7 felt it Wlltl
"good.' '
Eighty-five smd they felt the
director of the program nnd
l'tnff should have had practi ·
cal <'Xperience in the field .
Sinct• a good t~harc of criminal
justice studentH are very dis·
uppuinted thnt .John Faughn
will not beabletostayon asnn
instructor in the program he·
en use of univ('rsity tenure pol·
i <' i e s . ( F n u g h 11
baa been actmg director for
t"ome time.) a qu~stion was in·
dueled concerning whether or
nCrt the students would like to
see Faughn silly on as an
instructor. Eighty-one agn•Nl
thot they would like to see him
stav.
Tht• posJtiV(' cc;mments
made in behalf ofFau~rhn wert•
man~·: in fact , not one neg-ati Vl'

comment was returnPd ''on·
cerning him.
A few of the comments said
nf Faughn: "Much ne<'dt'd . . .a
supet·ior instructor. . . highly
dt•dicated to tht• tituden tN;" "un
excellent teucht•r. .. hi11 experience more important thnu n
doctorate.. .:" " I! would be a
great loss to tht· criminnl iuNtice progrnm tu lose him ... "
Otherremnrks induded: ''He
htu; added so much to my perspe<"tive (of criminnl justice) I
would hah• to :;ee him leave;''
"One of the top instructors

nt MSU ...;"". . .he is the hel'it
teacher J have had in my two
yean; ht>n•.. .'' "Ket>p Mr. Faughn
. .. ;""He is intcrt>sting and he
really cares about tht' students.
... ;'' " . . .he works hnrd lo lwlp
us .. ."

Brut·e Irwin, president
Criminal Justic(• Assoeintion

April 8. 1983
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Faculty to elect representative;
3 vie for Board of Regents post
Faculty members will decide
Monday who will represent
them on the Board of Regents
for the next three years.
The candidates are Dr .
James Hammack, professor of
history; Dr. Melvin Henley,
associate professor of chemis·
try: and Or. Yancy Watkins.
professor of special f'ducation .

.

Dr. Steve West, faculty re·
gent since 1980, is not.running
for re-election.
Voting is open to all faculty
mt>mbers with the ron k of as·
si~:~t.ant professor and above,
according to Ken Purcell, chair·
man of thE' election c·omrnittf'c.
Absentee balloting, which he·
gon Thursday, will continu~
until4 p.m . today in theAdmis·
siom; Office. Regular voting
will be held from R a.m. until
4 : :~0 p.m . Monday near the

second-levelentrancetotheUni·
versity Center.
To win. one of the candi·
dates must receive a majority
of the votes. I f a ru noffelection
is necessary, it will be held dur·
ing the week of April I R, Pur.·
cell said .
Hammack is running on a
platform of giving facu lty
opinions more importance in
deciding issues concerning academic program funding.
Hammack said funding alloca·
tion for academic programs
isn ' t given the priority it
should be, and faculty input
into the fundi n g allocation
should be given higher regard.
HE>nley is running on o sim·
ilarplatform, emphasizing aca·
demics ond the importance of
maintaining academic programs.

FacUlty members to vote
on regent-election duties
Murray State fnc:ulty mem· by lefrislation in 1968.
hers will huve mort• than just
Bell said the senate':; nssum·
choosing a Boord of Regenl<;
ing thl' responRibility fur the
r~presentative facing tht•m
when they turn out to vote election is part of a program to
involve the fa(·ulty in conduct·
Monday.
ing its own affairs. He cited
The Faculty Senate is con · faculty involvt>ml'nt with the
ducting a referendum to make tenurf' board U!o! nn example.
the faculty regent election it~< Bell expects the referendum to
own respon~:~ihility.
pas~ without difficulty.
This year faculty have, had
Senate President Wayne•
Bell said if the referendum minor input into appointing
passes. the Faculty Senate will some members on the ('Om mit·
appoint th<> committE-e mem· tee for the election.
hers who conduct thtl election.
Bell said he rt'Commended to
Currently, the regent election Presiden t Constantine W. Cur·
C'ommittec i~< appointed by the ris that Terry Foreman, vice
president of the Uni· president of the Faculty
versity. n practice which has Senate and Tim Miller. profesbe-en used since the faculty sor of accounting, be on the
rf'gent position was created committee.

Henley believes academics
will s uffer unless the Regent
provides strong influence to
the Board in this area.
The present economic conditions and declining enrollment
could cause some programs to
be discontinued. he said.
Watkins' platform includes
establishing an advisory board
to ensure adequate representation of faculty members' opinions.
A representative from each
college would be on the advisory board, he said, so each
group's input could be recognized.

r . -··-··-·-··-·--·-··---·-··-··-·

Watkins views the advisory
hoard as being a type ofshared
governance between the faculty
regent andth~~U>d .

;

Student Senate

l'i

t

j
reports ~

~ could be your
MSU public safety director
honevmoon destination. You
Joe Green informed the Stu · : could bt- one of ~•x lucky couples to
dent Senate Wednesday of new I win a magtcal hont-ymoon v.Jcation
bicycle regulations which will : tnp to O.v.eyland just by entt'rins the
NatioN! Bridal Fantasy Flyaway Sweep.
take effect in the fall.

i

~

Green said the regulations
will r equire bicycle riders to
obtain a permit from the public
safety office for a $2 fee. The
fee will cover registration

costs.
Other regu lati on ~:~ in clude
the state law requiring riders
to keep at least one hand on the
handlebars at a ll timt's. lmpro·
perly parked bicycles may be
impounded under the new regu·
lations.

st.Jkes.

l
f

I

I'

(

(

i' Furches Jewelry

t

l

Court Square

753-2JD5

?
ft...- ..-. .._.. _____..____.._.,___.._..__j'

Seven Seas
Specials
MondayThursday

% order of
artfish steak

. $3.89
Fried Shrimp

$4.29
Remember our Fabulous
Seafood Buffet on Friday Nights
Hwy. 641 North
753-4141

$9.98

~

llr

tJ

Buy 2 pair
ofWirnzees
and receive
a T-shirt free
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SGA presidency- - -- - gan, Louisville.
Treasurer · Jeff Edwards.
work closely with the UCB to Benton:MikeHaverkamp,Joppa,
plan events on the weekend . ill.: and Trish Papp, Murray.
Otht!r candidates for office:-;
Senators, Environmental Sci·
are:
Vice pref'ident · Debra ~ ences - Veronica Cannon, Kut·
weJlyn, Ru!lsiaville, Ind. and tawa; Vincent M. Hughes, Hun·
'rerl_l!la Frit'nd, Harrisburg,lll. tington. Tenn.; Chad Lnmh,
Metropolis, Ill.: Gina Sullivan,
• Secn•tary · Marcia Cunning- Arlington; Daniel Riley, May·
ham. Murray; Jim Hen::on, field: and Rob Rye, Wnynes·
Fort. Knox: and Yvt'tte Houri· ville. Ohio.
Senators· Business and Public
Affairs - Greg Bunch, Louis·
ville; Terry Cain. Hamlin: nnd
Doug Leezer, Louisville.
Senators, Human Dcv<•lupment and Learning • Koren
Buck, Hawesville: Oonnn Clore,
Louisville; Deneise Ellis, Mudisonville: Linda Tolley, Chatt,
Tenn.; and ,Jennifer Midkiff,
Whitesville.
'
Senatas,lndustryandTochnclillzy·
Scott Howard, Owenf'lhoro;
David Kelley, South Fulton,
Tenn.; Rosalind Lee, Fulton:
Mike Prudent
Kent Myatt.Mayfield; Nelson
Sosh. Uniontown; Thomas So·
wards, South Shore; and
Michael Yusko, Marion, Ill.
Senators, Creative Expression·
Joseph Bisig, Louisville; Barbara Meyer. Versailles: and
David OverstrN't, Marion, Ill.
Senators. HumaniR!kSt udit·~ .
Tom Valentine, Madison·
ville.
Senators at. large· Alison M.
Broady, Paducah; Lynda Hyrd,
Fulton: Tracy Brooks. Anna.
Ill.; 'ft>rry Clt>nwr, Bt~nlon,
Mathew Cooney. Milnn,Tenn .:
Douglas Got;nell, Philpot; Jan
Melanie Peacock

(Continued from Page 1)

Kimmel, oWensboro: John Litchfield , Kuttawa; Andy Logan.
Madisonville: Danny Whitta·
ker, Kuttawa; ,James Mann,
Louisville; Michael Presson,
Benton; Drew Pursell, DuQuoin.
Jll.;and Dennis Smith. Covington.
University Center Poli("\'Committee · Ti~ Malueg, Central
City and John Vincent, May·
field.

Diamond Earrings
Sale

$24.96

of Mathematic!'.
Dr. Pamela Clark , an as·
sistant professor of gco!'den·
ces at Murray State University, has been awardt!d u sum·
mer faculty fellow:-ohip to work
in the ,Jet Propulsion L..nhura·
tory at the California Institut(•
of Technology.

58/I/IE.fiiiNii
NE.W

.~. $29.96

..

~

/

14KT All Kinds Chain 14KT Gold Chain Repairs

Cooks Jewelry
Centro/ Shopping Cnt.

Fresh to you direct from our farm.
Half or whole carcass
-cut to your specifications

Don T homas

Puryear, TN

901-247-5570

~te7
Take a Brfiak

Studying
I~a uri e

with us

Taylor

-Cones
- Dip Cones
-Sundaes
- Parfaits

llcr fellowship will enable
her to work for 10 weeks this
surnmt.'r in Pasadena at ·t he
propulsion laboratory on the
synt.ht'sis nnd applications of
planetary radar data for the
classificntion of terrains bv
c·hemiC'al and. physic-al pr~·
[l!'rtics.

- Foot Long Hot Dogs
-Chili Dogs
- Banana Splits
-And Much Morel

OPEN NIGHTLY
Until11 p.m.
Main St. in Murray

BEST SPECIALS IN TOWN
WE'VE GOT THE NEW SALAD BAR ITEMS
YOU REQUESTED •..COME SEEI

LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

GRAHAM & JACKSON

6 oz. Chopped Sirloin,
Baked Potato or Fries

Steak Sandwich,

Baked Potato or Fries

SUNDEK
T-Shirts & Shorts

Mu"oy, Ky.

The very best in young, tender,
high-quality and delicious lamb.

' AT
COURT SQUARE

&

Sale

FREE TENNESSEE LAMB

people
Dr. Harvey Elder, t·hairman of mathemntics , will
prcst•nt a SJ>eech titled "Mi!<·
lakes and 'rhdr Moral~·· . on
April 1·~ at the National Conwntion of National Tenehf'l'l'
in Mathematic's in Detroit.
Mich . ~;ldt>r will I'E'prt>:-;t•nt the
KPnlakt> Cc~uncil of Tt>neher!'l

14KT. Yellow & White

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
FREE SALAD BAR
with 8 oz. chopped Sirloin

only $2.99
. 406 12th St.

$1.59
$1.99

ALL DAY TUESDAY
6 oz. Chopped Sirloin
and salad

$2.89
759-9555
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Creative life stressed
(luring Wellness Week
Don't be surprised if a total ber of Commerce, Thursday
stranger gives you a big hug has been designated Wellness
next week on your way to Festival Day.
class. It's all part of the WellMcDonald describes well·
ness Festival , which will be ness as "whatever a perS<>n
going on at Murray State Mon· does in his free time to lead a
day through Aprill5.
more creative life.''
Dan McDonald, assistant pro.
- •
fe~~or of physical education
~e satd the department tan t
and l'ecreation, said he expects . trym~ to define well~ess. as not
10.000 people to attend the fes· smoku~g or n ot dnnkmg or
tivities. What began as a Mur- attcndmg church regularly.
ray State project now includes
Instead._ t~e _purpose of the
participants from western Ken· many exhtbtts 1s to t.ry to cover
tucky, Tennessee, western Jl. the ~am~t of lif~styles a nd
prov1de mfor"?-~t10n to wes·
linois and Indiana.
There will be about 70 exhib- ~ern Kentucky .cttlzens concert;'·
its, an antique auto show, soft· I~g the crf.'atlve u.se of thetr
ball , aerobics, films. a boat time. McDonald satd.
show and much more, McDo·
He said that the holistic con·
nald said.
cept of wellness will be stretl·
"We've got hot-air balloons sed. The holistic approach com·
going up and sky divers com· hines mind and body and
ing down and everything in urges spiritual. emotional and
betwt>en," he Haid.
physical wellnetiS.
By of(icial proclamation
At 7 p.m. Thursday, I>r. Her·
from President Constantine man Bush, chairman of the
W. Curris, Murray Mayor department of heallh educa·
Holmes Ellis and Dnvid Gra· tion nt Eastern Kentucky Uni·
ham. president of the Cham· verHity, will speak at Mason

-----

-

-

NEW GAM~~IiJIIIJII\i•

2:30-4:30 p.m.

HA WAIIN TROPIC
TANNING CONTEST

CHORAL GROUP
Noon-1:30 p.m. University
Center

4 p.m. Cutchin Field

COCHRON GYMNASTICS
9-10 a.m . Carr Health Building

JELLO WRESTLING

COSMETIC SHOW

4:30 p.m. Cutchin Field

All Day Universitv Center

BIKE RACE
3 p.m. Site not announced

FENCING
DEMONSTRATION
1-3 p.m . Site not a nnounced
Ha ll on t he topic of " Hol i~tic
Health."
The festival concept began
with the Wellness Task Force
at MSU five years ago. The
task force consists of the nur!iing department, pre-medical
program, the United Campm;
Ministry and the department
of recreation and physical
education.
Dr. Chad Stewart, recreation department chairman,
was asked by th e task forC(! to

coordinate a Wellness Day. He
gave the idea to McDonald,
who was looking for a projf.'ct
for a class he taught.
The Wellness Festival project is operating from a budget
of nothing. MSU is picking up
theta b for mailings and phone
t·allf\ and f:uppl , ing tht>
grounds and tables.
The task force is providing a
stipend for Bush . McDonald
calls it ·a ''people-helping-people" project. All the

participants are donating exhibits, time and energy.
McDonald said he would like
to seethe Wellness J<'estival become an annual event with
everyone in t he comm unity
being involved. Local groups,
from elementary-school studPnts to senior <"itizens, have
been invited.
He pointed out that the dailv
news people receive usually is
depressing and said, "We've
forgotten about May Day the celebration of life."

~

IT'S NOT DIANA ROSS
AND THE SU PREMES ,
but Felicia Dixo n , Louisville, a nd some frie nds
during the MS U Tale nt
Show sponsored by the
R eside n ce Halls As socia tion 1\aesday. First place,
h ow eve r , w as not w o n
by Dixon . Rick Kupc he lla , Murra~ won the compe tition. (Ph ot o by Steve
Schultheis)

Dairy princea U tlw 'udder' royalty
This weekend Miss MSU
will be crowned, but by no
means will she lw the only
royalty on campuR.
SuRan Barnett wns recentlv
sel<'dPd as "cream" of the nop
in the Kentucky Stale Dairy
Princess competition in Louis·
ville.
Bornett. an MSU freshman
from Auburn, =-aid she was
awarded the title bnst.>d on an
impromptu spee<>h, a personal
interview, a prepCII'l'd sperch

on dairy farm life and two
j:tOwn competitions. All girls
who enter the pageant must
aiRo Uve on a fann .
For ht>r efforts, she wns
awarded a SfiOO wardrobe. $200
in cosmetics, a crown and u
bouquet ofroses.
" I will also he travt>ling
throughout the statt~. and nil
my travel nnd cxpt'nse:s "";11 h<•
paid ," Barnett added. ·'That
will really IJc nice."
Lust yem·. she a Iso compet<'d

in the pageant and won the
Miss! 'on geniality title.
"This yt:nr I was more pre·
pttrPd because I knew what
would happ('n". Rhc said.
Harnett said that the group
of ~:tirls who compete in the
pageant from yNtr to year Me
quite close to each other. Many
of !.he winnttn; return every
year for thP pageant, becnust•
··once a dairy prince~s. always
a dairy princess," she said.
Two of hew sisters previou~ly

competed in the pngeant. Bar·
nett said, and she has known
about it all her 1\fe. "l guess all
farmers' duught('n; know ahout
it ," she said.
Barnett, who will reign until
ncx~ February, $Uid her main
responsibility will be to pl'll·
mote the dairy industry and
farming in Kentucky.
"I'll he going to a lot of
county fairs," f'he said, "ond
doing radio and TV :-pots to
promote th(> dairy indu!!try.''

There art• a few advantages
to being dairy princess, Hnr·
nett said First. she has enjoyed
"just being in the lights," Hhe
:-;aid, ·'and getting to ~ee purls
of KPntucky 1 would probablv
nevt•r see otherwist•."
·
Having to miss school to
make appearancl's across the
state. however. will he a disnd·
vnntge, she said. For example.
Barnett said that Nhe hns ttl·
ready missed a couple of days
(Continued on P age 9)
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Find a Place in the Sun

,

\

Spring

eekl983
14Thonday

11 Monday
"T-8hin Day"
Wear your favorite T-ebirt

Cookout

4:30 to 6 p.a.

In front of Willllow Cafeteria

13 Wedne&day

Aria aDd Craf1a Fair
Unbenity Center

AD Ca'DJN& Sing

WellneeeFair

4:30 ID the Quadrangle

"Reefer Madnr." .
7 4 9:30 p.m.
Uaivenity C.ta' Tbeat~e
11 with LD., 11.50 without

12 Tueilday
Air Band Oot•qJelitioa
3 finalilll

7 p.m. Catehia Field
(In case of rain, the competition
will be held in the Stables)

Speed Bump CraieeD
8 p.m. Catebin Field

Milt TatleJnan
8 p.m.
Univenity BallrooJD
"The Hollywood Bip-olf"

- Flee Cmacert -

Lyadea-Bauls Bud
7 p.m. CatChia Field
Top 40 Maaie

AllDay
UDiftllity Center
and Catellin Field

15 Friday

Saudeat Gcwemment
AIIOCiatioa Elecliom
Uaiftnity Ceater Balboom
8:00- 4:30
•Be Sure to Cut Your VOle."

Earth Day
AllDay
BpOIIICJnd by SUN
NoUiia&Nabl.

Barry Lee Waterfield
Moden• M'lllie
Dittinpiahed Leelam Serim Celelntion

Get into the
Spring
of things

Wrather 111llftlll 8 p.m.
(Sponsored by Political
Science Dept.)

5-lG-~ Jt:IL

CatehiD F~ .
(In cooperation With
WKMS-FM's "Beyond
the Edge")
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sports
'Breds pick up another win,
get set for conference race

SW.EDEN'S Mats Lj ungman works o n t h e form t h at
led h i m to a n MSU record for career match win s.
(Photo by Pam Trogolo )

TheM urray State Thoroughbreds got in a total of five
innings of four games scheduled during the past week as
the rain fell on baseball fields
both nl home and away.
On April H, while it wasn't
raining, the MSU 'Breds and
the Panthers of Eastern fl.
linois University had just
enough time to finish five
innings of a game. giving the
'Breds one more win.
Sturter Brad Taylor pitched
the entire game and picked up
his third win against no losses.
Taylor was backed up by the
bats of outfielders Lee Hutson
and Gary Blaine. Blaine whacked
two homers and Hut.son had
unc in the shortened contest.
fnfielderCarrell Boyd scored
a run in the bottom of the
second inning and Bo Callaway drove in two runsdn the
bottom of the fourth on a dou-

ble. Murray State took un rurly the team in batting with a Ao:1
lead and held Eastern Illinois nver nge and has a4 hits,. tops
scoreless until thE> top of the for the 'Brerls , Longhallers
Rlninc l:lnd Hutson are tied for
fifth.
MSU ,;cored six runs on the lt>ad in home runs with
seven hits and didn't commit eight each . Tommy Greg-g
any errors. Eastern s<·ored two leads the team with 27 runs
rum• on five hits und hud one nnd Hutson take~-0 RBr honors
with 19.
error.
Three 'Breds hurlers. Brad
The 'Breds were to begin
conference play Thursday Tavlor. Scott Tucker and Alan
against the defending cham- Gibbs. all havE' 3-0 won-loss
pion Middle Tenne::;see team. reeords and reliever Jeff Gass
A home game is scheduled for Jead:s the team with a zero
Saturday at Reagan Field earm•d-run average after more
against Austin Peay State than 11 innings. Taylor, with
University. The 'Bred~ resume two complete games in four
road play Tuesday against starts, lt'ads the team in in·
Southern Illinois Uniwrsity- nings on the mound with 2S 2 /a.
Tht• 'Breds have a team batCarbondale and \\.'ill he at
home again Thursday against tini( average of .31 1. 'Breds
pitchers have an average ERA
Tennessee Tech University.
With the bulk of the seuson of 3.91 and have alldwed opgone. the 'Bred6hnvecompilrd ponents only 99 run:; ('Otn ·
pared to Murray State's 152
a 17-4 record.
Infielder Scott Peck leads runs.

Swede heeds advice:
Go west, Ljungman
By DAVID TUCK
Ljungman's baselining stra·
Staff Writer
tegy ha::; paid off t•xtremely
Mat s Ljungmun (pro - w£'11 for him, however; ht• renounced ''YOUNG-man") is a cently set a Murray State
n•frt•shing original in an age of record for cart>cr matt•h wins.
imitations. Whilt> tennis playen; everywhere an• busy copy·
By Tu£-sdny Ljungman hnd
ing Bjorn Borg's two-handed amassed 132 victorie~ fnr the
backhand or ,John McEnroe's RacE'r~ .
back-to-the-net serve, Ljunl{man l'HYH h1• has not c:opied
Ljungman 's impressive ISla·
anyont>.
tistics can be partly nttrihu11'd
to Purcell's philosophy of play·
"I wus playing tennis before ing a long schedule. "Ilt• (Pur·
Bm·g was hi.g, so f didn't imi- cell) says the way to improv(' iH
tatl' him. Now, all you ~Pe are to play lots of matche:-; , and Wt'
kid!-! hitting two-hunden; nnd play more than most oft he big
wearing headbands," the ~:~oft· . schools,"Ljungman noted. Still,·
spok<>n Swede !iaid.
Ljungman believes pnu·tit'E' iR
paramount.
Ljungman , a senioT biology
majot·. first heard of Murray
''In matche:;, the main thing
State ft·om countrvman Finn is to win, so sometimes you
Swarting, whE>n S\~·arting was have to do things thataren'tso
home for the summer after his good for your l'trokc~->. When
first year nt Murray State. that happens, the best thing to
When he heard that Murrav do is to practice and get hn<'k in
State lenni,; coach Bennie Pur- a groove,'" he said.
cell wus looking fur players.
Ljungman was off to America.
After he graduntf'.'-' in May,
Ljungman says he will return
Mnking the transition from to Europe and pl8y in th1• satrl·
the European day courtl-i to the lite-tournament circuit.. Alfaster hard <'ourts in the though be plans to eventually
United Stat<'s was not a prob- use his biology degree to do
lem fot• Ljungman benutse of research in genetic E'ngine~r
Rweclen's long indoor tennis ing. tennis will be hit' imst.>a~nn.
mediate priority. "If I don't try
the pro circuits now, J know I'll
' ' Tho indoor courtti havt• regret it later," L,iungmun 1mid.
cnr{>E't tmrfac<'s thnt nrr. pretty
fast.'' Ljungman tiUid. Still, his
Regardless of how h<• fnres
day-court experienc:e shows as a professional tennis pluyer.
up in his hnrd ·<'nurl play. "I Ljungman says he has· no
fltill don 't get to the net much. interest in teaching tennis. "I<;vm
unless thE> court is really slick. if the money was good, t{'ach·
Myground.,trok~nremy&rength,
ing old ladies to hit forehands
so I stay nt the baseline," he wouldn't be much fun after a
.-;aid .
while," he
, said.

Former Racer
arraigned on
forgery charges

FACING OFF in in tr a mu ral floor hock ey, w ith refer ee Brian Fine, a j un io r from I ndia napolis ovt>rseeing them , a r e Mike Sch o ll, a junior from Gil ber tsville, o fth (> P uck e r s and Ma rk L undqu ist, a Frankfort, Ill., junior, of the Cotto n Clob bers. T he ClubberN won the March 30 match. (Photo by Su e Ha rdeRty)

Cincinnati bypasses Greene
Murray State basketball
coach Ron Greene did not win
the head coaching position at
the University of Cincinnati.
This week. Cincinnati named
University of lllinoh; as~istant'
coach Fred Yates to its head
cMching position. replacing

Ed Badger.

Former MSll basketball
player Kenney H ammonds
was arraigned Wednesday on
charges relating tn an alleged
attempt to forg-e a name on a
Universitv check and cash it
in an unauthorized manner.
According to the circuit
court clerk's office, a warrant
was issued Tuesday for the
arrest of Hammonds for al·
IE'gedly forging a nnme on a
$900 MSU finuncial·aid check
dated Jan. 17 and J.,riven to him
in the spring-semester re~d 
~:~tration line.
An affidavit signed by Cha ·
rles Outland, dirE-ctor of the
MSU business office. on April
4, states that Hammonds ·•appnrently" did not pay his registration fees with it.
Instead, Outland said, the
check was cashed at the Bank
of Murray with Hammonds'
signature and the allegedly
forged name of Anita Poynor.
a business-offh:eempJoyee. Outland's affidavit said that Poy·
ner said she did nor sign the
check.
Hammonds is charged with
forgery in the second degree
and theft by deception of more
than $100.
At. the arraignment, Ham·
monds entered no plea. A bond
of$2,500 was posted. Ron Chris·
topher, a member of the MSU
Hoard of Regents, will he Hammonds' attornE-y.
The preliminary hearing is
scheduled for 3 p.m. Wednesday.

The Associated Press reported two weeks ago that Greene
Hammonds. from Cincinwas a candidate at Cincinnati
a nd was interested in the head nati. was a forward for the
coaching position at the Uni- Murray State Racers. He was
on the team from 1978 to 1982.
versity of Kansas.
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in sports

Ladies beat SIU,
take lint place

(y

in tennis tourney

The MSU women'" tennis
team won the 22nd annual
&>uthemColltl(i.ateTennisTouma·
ment in Columbus, Mis!l., IRst
week, downing Southern IlliThe rodeo team kept its Ozark Region lead intact by triumph- nois University·Carbondale 5ing in two weekend rodeos.
1 in the final.
At Miss h;sippi Stnte University, Murray State's men won their
competition while the women took llt:>Cond in theirs.
The win over SIU avenged
Then, nt Murray State, both teams took first pla<.·e.
an earlier 3-6 loss to the Salu·
At Murray State, Ronnie Hyde won the steer wrestling, Kyle kis two weeks ago in the Nor·
Rowland took the cnlfroping. Chris Rudd captured the bareback theast Louisiana SpringTouma·
riding and .Jas(ln Haynes won the bull riding. At MissiHHippi ment, the only team·mutch
Sta te, Murray State's Gary Lawl'!on won the mtm's all·around.
loss this season for Murray
Currently, Murray State leads the Ozark Region with 1 622 in State.
the men's division and 1.:303 in the women 's:
'
The Racers are now 9-1 for
In the men's division , the University of'I'ennessee-Mnrtin is
seC'ond with 1.401 and Southern Arkansas University iA third the spring.
with l,:JoH.
.
The MSU women met the
fn women 's, Southern Arkansas ~o~tands at second with 1 l ~H
UnivE'rsity of Alabama·Birmingouints and Arkansas Tech Univer::-ity is next with 519 points.
ham in the first round. scoring
a 5-4 victory in a mat<'h that
flaw six of the nine individual
mat~hes go to three sets .
The HousingOffict•, the Student Government .Association and Senior Sherry! Rouse and junthe intra murnls offi ce will jointly sponsor n w<>e kend trip to ior Kathy Outland accounted
for three of the team's five
Brandon Springs Group Camp in Land Between the Lakes April
points by winning their Hin15- 17.
The cost nfthe weekt•nd will h<> $Hi. The Jlrke includes trans· gleA matches then teaming up
for a 4-6. 7·5, 6·4 win at No. 2
portation , mPnls. lodginJ,! and all ~cheduled activitie1>.
douhles.
For more information ('On tact tht! Housing Offi<"e, ~GA office
or the intramurals office.
ln the semifinal match, M urray State dropped Memphis
State University 6·3. Aft<'r
splitting the singles matches
::~-:~. Murray State rallif'Ci to
sw<•cp all thrl't' doubles con·
tests.

Rodeoe,., retain rPgion lead

The Credit Union
is giving away $100
Call for details
General SeNices Building

COMPLIMENTS OF

·.. ·.··::....:. . ··~:·:.:.TYME

Weekend: camping trip set

No. 1 Horning moves
from court to court
By THEDA SIMS
Staff Writer
As the No. 1 seed for the

..

Murray State women's tennis
team, April Homing, a junior
from Harrisburg, HI., spends a
great deal of time on the tennis
court.
However, when not on the
<'Ourt perfecting her game, it
would not be unusual to !lee
Horning on the basketball
court or the "oftball fi eld playing for an intramural team.
"I think that intramurals
help keep me fresh on the ten·
niH court," Horning said.
Horning, whose intramural
basketball team found its way
to the playoffs. playPd tennis,
1-1oftbal1 and basketball in high
school, and earned All-South·
ern Illinois honors in bas ketball her senior year.
Horning enjoys a variety of
Hports and wanted to play
softball and basketbal1 in colle~ee. in addition to tennis.
" I like team sports better
than individual sports in some
ways. I think it's just because
it's really neat to work with
other people to see how you can
correlate with what they're
d<>ing or how your ski lis match
up with theirs," Horning said.
'' f'd rather have an assit~t than
to score.''
Horning said, "Tennis is a
hard sport to develop. It takes
a lot of time and mon<!y. It's
hard to find good playing
partners. I can' t eve n find
guys in Harrisburg to play
tennis." Horning said thut in a
small town such as Harrisburg
it is easier to find people to
play softball and basketball
than tennis.
" I think tennis has helped
my hand~yecoordination, quickness. anticipation and arm
litrength," Homing said.
Due to lack of interest and
participation in tennis while
Horning was in high school,

U1eathleticdepartmentat Harrisburg High School had to declare her as a team.
One advaptage to the situation , according to Horning
was "I didn't get into any
fights with teammates." She
said, however. "It was pretty
bnd because I had to go to the
stah~ tournament by myself.''
When asked if it mndc her
work harder to prove ht>rself.
Horning re·plied , "Y<'ah. I
couldn't blame anything on
the rest of the team. I either
won or I lost."
During her junior and senior
years, Homing's team of one
went to the state tournament.
She said she placed 17th her
R<'nior year. " It really didn't
feel like I wat> playing for the
school or with a team, it was
just a tournament,'' Horning
said.
"State's really tough," Horning said . "My senior year .r
played Andrea J neger (now on
the women's professional tennis tour) in the third round. J
won one game, the first one. So
f had a toutch state. Her sister
was also in !'tate and was
almost as good. There were
also other players that were
equal to them."
Horning, who was the No. 2
seed her freshman year.
moved to the No. l position her
sophomore year. A physical
education major, Horning
wants to teach and coach at
the high school level. She also
wants to try fnr accreditation
from the United States Professional Tennis Association.
"I really like tennis," Horning said. "I get frustrated with
it sometimes. You have to be in
shape. All sports are mental.
Tennis is mental and physical."
" It takes a lot of different
types of skills and a lot of con·
centration, which is hard to
do," Horning said.

Federal Credit Union

TV • Video • Audio • Appliances

The Rental Professionals
204 S. 4th St.
,
Murray, KY 759-4487

2647 H.C. Mathis Dr.
Paducah, KY 444-6666
Rent-to-own
TV's-Stereos-Appl.

For

TODA Y'S WOMAN
COTION SWEATERS
from

the eagle's eye

jauckingbam

~ap,

fr11411t1Mipl Clethl"' fer ~11tle111en .... L•tllta

1302 Chestnut

753-8u40

Saturday

1960's Prices I
"Our Year Old Cslebrlltion"

TJ 'S Bar-8-Q

- - ----:------------:---------- - ...-- - - Hamburgers Register for FREE
(no substitutions)
slab ribs to be given
8'N8V every hour from
French .Fries 12 to 6 and a FREE
shoulder. to be given
25°Coke
away at 7 p.m.

50°

25°

Come See Us!
And Our 60's Crew

No purchase necessary and
need not be present to win .
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Weather hinders MSU teams

D & W Auto
Supply, Inc.

Smalla' jump8 highlight men's track Two tracksten
Possiblv the mo~;t outstand- • Hyten. Gary Ribhcms and Wilplace in final8
inl{ uspeet of thl!' S~lMOtion liam Jordan took fourth in the
4-hy-1600-meter relay finals.

Rnlayl'\ inCapeGirarrlt•nu, Mo.,
last weekend was the weatht>r:
temperatureb in the upper 30's,
pouring rain and high winds,
men's track coach .Jay Flanagan said.

The Racers also turned in a
respectable performance in the
4-by-110 tShuttle hurdle relay.
where the team of James Yar·
brough, John 'l'aylor, Ernie
Patterson and Mike Slnt•ombe
tied with Notre Dame University for sixth place with a time
o£1:06.1.

The Racers fared l'Spe<'ially
well in the long jump. I lon
Small won the event with a 22·
ll 1/ 1 effort, while Dave 1:)mall
leaped 22-91f• to take lhird
place.

In the field events, Daren
PahJ cleared the bar at 15-6 to
take fourth place in the pole
vault, and Ernie Patterson
took fifth in the high jump
with a 6-8 effort.

Ronald Hopkins in the 100·
meter dash took third place
with a time of 11.12 seconds,
and the team of Jeff Stipp. Rob

GoH team takes 12th in tourney
'l'he Murray State golf team
finished L2th in the 2<Ht•ttm
Eastern Kentucky Univcn;ity Col~nel Classi~ held . at .the
Arlington GolfC ours~ tn Htchmood Saturday and Sunday.
The tournament, which wn:-o
oriJ(inally slated to include 54
holes , was shortened to rl6
holes clue to in c lement
weather.
Enstern , was divided into a
maroon team and a whittteam. The EKU mnroun ll•Hm
finished first with n $Core of
fl95 and the EKU white team
finishE.'d fifth with a score of
IHK
Other schools finishing in
the top five were We:; tern Ken·

lucky University, flO:!: Michi·
gun State University, 609: and
Miami University of0hio,611 .
Murray State's team total
was 631. Steve Conll•y, finishing 17th in individual l:.itanding::;led MSU with a If>3. Other
~cores included: Tom Casper,
156: Lynn Sullivan, l58;Jimmy
.Jo$eph. 165; and Dave Shallcro::;s, 169.
The overall individual win·
ner for the tourn:um•nt was
Pat Stephens of the BKU mn·
roon team. St«.>pht•n$ shot a
144.
The team competes today
and Saturday at the Man;hall
University mterooll~ateinJack
son, Mississippi.

Twomf'mben;ofthewomen's
track team placed in the finals
ofthe SEMOtion Relays April
2 However, coach Margaret
Simmons and her team were
disappointed with the weather.
''We can't even tell how anybody's doing. It wa" a yucky,
cold, rotten day in April. We
thought it was an April Fool's
joke, but it wasn't funny ,"Sim·
mons said. "It would've beP.n
good football weather but it's
not conducive to track."
Val Lemoignan finished
third in the finals of the 100meter high hurdle!! with a time
of14.8. Maxine Best also made
it to the finals, finishing sev·
enth in the 100-meter dash
with a time of 12.5.
In the high jump, Chris
Hunt and ,Jamie Ahrens
placed first and second respectively.
Kathy Meyer and Janet
Harper took fourth and eighth
respectively, in the javelin
throw. Meyer finished with
110-l !lh feet; and Harper fm·
ished with a 92·7 throw.
The4-by-400 meter relay team
also finished sixth.Their time
was 4:04.4. The tl!nm consisted
of Ervin, Cooper, Lemoignan
and Miller.
Ervin finished seventh in
the long jump with a distance
of 17-4 1h.
Saturday, thE> team will host
the Murray State Invitational.

1Complete Automotive

(~) Machine Shop
.... . _......
~

__.... . .....

515 S. 12th St.

753-4563

.

the
green door

WALL DECOR

* Pastel Hearts
* Sail Boats
· * Music Notes
* Rainbows
* Moon & Stars

Free Gift Wrapping and Layaway
Dixieland Center
Chestnut St.

753·7972

ELECT

DON
THOMAS
a different
setofjaws. ~" dl't .,." 0Jf1'Uif''f·•OJ

LATE SHOWS

11:30 PM

S.G.A. PRESIDENT
Qualifications:
• Served as UCB Cha•rperson for 2 years.
• Work1ng and presently servmg as a Summer
Orientatoon Counselor
• Sen11ng as a Student Ambassador.
• Thorough knowledge of Studenl Government
pohcies, procedures and regulations
• Served as a Bonde<l Controller lor a National
Organ•zat•on

All Seats $300

Starts Fri., April 1
for 3 BIG Weekends

• Thorough knowledge o! Student Government
relations concermng the Unive.rsny Board ol
Regents and the pres•denttal search

Pt.tform:
• lncreaseo student •nvotvement •n Student
Government's Activ i t ies and Campus
Organtzatlons.
• To cont1nue to seeK revenue generaltng
programs for new scholarshipS and facilities ,
• Ma1ntam direct contact w•th stuoents through
an open door policy
• Increased student body knowledge ol programs
offered by both the Un1vers1ty and the
commumty.

• F1gnt to proteC1 student nghts and OP•mons on
Un•vers1ty ISsues.
•
1 would appreciate your suppor1 on April 13. I want to thank everyone who has helped me dunng th1s
election.
Don Thomas,
Candidate lor SGA Pres1dent

AprilS, 1883
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Men netters' winning ways
end after Bulldog beating
The Murray State men's tennis team saw its 16·match winning streak come to an end
Sunday when Mississippi
State UniverAity handed the
RncerR a 9·0 setback at Starkvillt•, MiHs.
Racer conch Bennie Purcell
said that even though the Racers wen• Nhut out, his team did
not play badly. He Raid the
Hu II dogs "took it to us. They
were rNtdy to beat us because
we've bPnten them the last few
timN;."
Pun·t!ll nddt>d that his play<'rs <>xtended several matches
to thr<>t• ht>ls before losin~ .
On Monday at Tuscaloosa.
Ala .. the University of Ala·
bama handed MSU its second
l'cthack in ns many outings.
Alabama downl'd the Racers 8·
I even though MSU had three
matches at match point hefort>
the Urimsnn Tide fou~ht hack.
MSU is .now 16 ·;~ for the
l'e:U;nn ,

Tn action March 30, the Rae·
ers led Middle Tennessee State
University 4-2 after singles
play and were leading in No.2
and No. 3 doublt•s matches
when play was halted due to
rain.
P urcel l sa id the mntch
would be finished when M'I'SU
comes to Murray.
The Racen~ were f;C'hedolt'd
to play at Wel:'ltern KPntucky
University last Saturdny hut
the match was cancellNI bl'cause of rain.
Of the two losses, Purcell
said, "If you're not better than
a team, it's bard to win on the
road. I think we were about
equal to those-teams(Mi&!issippi
State and A labama). We just
didn't get it done on the road."

The Racer~ played nt the
Universilv of Kentu<·kv on
Thursday:
•

lege. Tuesday they host .Jeffer·
son State Junior College.
Wednt•sday, MSU travels to
Austin Peay State University.
Thursday, Eastern Kentucky
University comes to M urray
f9r a nigh t match.

•••tel•••••te
T he Louisville Courier-Journal r('ported that No rth Cal'o lina StatE• University bas ke tba ll coach Jim Va lvano.
after h is team won the NCAA
Championship Monday, said:
"My wife is pregnant. She
doesn't know it yet. but s he's
going to be."
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great
lnc:ome potential, aH oc:eup-

MSU returns home Sundav
for a match with Bt>llt~\ille Coi -

atlona. For 'Information c:all:
802-837-3401 Ext. 778.
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and Kountry Kitchen
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Ia your bike ready
for Spring?

.Gulf: Tlw ""'"' nunJ.M•t•• '" th,. Manhall

l 'r""'l'l<!f\·

Spoke & Pedal

Gordon and Tnmcrlh: Tavlor Rnd Calla ·
way . W- Taylor. :ul l. -Gi•rd<Jn 1 1-2. :11\ Boyd IMH\, Callaway. HR- 'l'ornr~lh . llur
•on IMS>. Ulalnto IMS\ 2.

I'OU AV

STARKS
HARDWARE

If

reeords A resalts
ltlae llaeup

Shop
Our Great
Gift Shop

hursday, April14, 1983

n....... u: Th~ Th"mullhhr...t• hlJOit AuA!in
Pray Stutr lln•vcmly
Wumf'n '• Tr11~k: Th~ lram hooor• rhr Mur·
r&\' Srntt'ln\·iUII!unal
Golf: Th• Munhall lntPI'<'uli~lllatt' ron•
dud.....

CO M J~G

•:VENTS

WEST KY EXPO CENTER

r,••

Tu JOIJ.:n up (or fir lvprn murf' nhout the-lmnnR ,.,,..nts. t"Qnlart inlrpmurnh• C'hff(·tc.r

Murray, Kentucky
8 P.M. $9.00 Reserved Chair Seat

IH Harnm Hnom lOH • l 'nrr Uralth ll!d~

SIINDAY

Mt•n'·• T~nni•: 'l'h• ~nm " ""'" J~IJ ..,·ill.<:alf,•gp,

One day eervice
on • II brMds

MO:'I<OAY
Mf'n'• T~nnia:

Th• '""'"' h<"''" .J•rf•mw:on

r:£

~~.~ C'omrnun1ty Collr~;r.

nr r~~UAY

ltllht•bllll: The tt•am C"Cmf...IH at

~ulh~rn

llhno~ia Uni.-r~it\· at c~rhvnrll•lt·

1\h·n'!l Tt'n n i•: Th" \r1tm trnvtlo tu Au~tin

l'•ay .
WEONEHUA\'
Mt•n'a Tt•nnla: Th~ '""'" l"'llt" th• UniVI't·

fillY ''''r•·nm•MMM"·Mnrrin.

T H URSJ>AY
tltuu·hull: Th" llr•tl• hu•l l't•nn<'ll•~· T"•h

lin"""'""'
Mrn'!l Tt"nnla: The

t~um

hli•t•

~:a11trrn

Ktnlurky lln•••r~•tv .

f•••e

':!

·'£

Sales

* Setv~ce *

Tlcbt Out~U

Par1s

New and Used Btcycles
Expert repalf on all makes

roo•

Vlu .t MalltC!«anl Order•

c.u 502 · 443 -7365

Padu<all Sun Rocords. Gatlin'l
K..vll Sp1okt Westtrn Wear
Murray . Wwld ol Sound

Mail Orde,. f 50e Hllldling I

&nton 121 h Slrffl Jhbercluhery
Mll,)'fitld • Mua~ Plua
S. Fulton · Muai~ l'lua

Clotul Nlae Pr.ci~~<IJou
P.O. Sox 7103
Pa.du<alt, KY 42001

HopkinsvHie • Sound Shop
Murray High Band B<>o•t•r•

C'OMJNO 1Wt:N1li
To 611(11 up fnr any of lh~ ftolluwin~ '''''"'"·
rt'Kit"tcr zlL lhr ettuntt.•r u1 th\• l'tu\·t•rP.I1~~ ( ·,.u
t.er gam<' rot>m lwfore the evNII
BOWLING

•

&?me~ter Honor Roll: Wo<hot·..d'"
T eam Honor Roll: Thur"'l;"

TJaorotlg•I.Jred
I.Jaaei.Jall

ROARO GAMl:S
Ba~kgammon: TUftidaJ

Tri-omin<>M: April I!:!.

April I at Murray Stat~
t:a•t~rn lllinole
(llll 0:'-'' li 1
Murray Statf
110 31-6 7 0

Pl:'IIBALLI\I IDt-:0
Video KlngToumamen t: Mundl'y
Pinball Wi..rd Toumam••nl: At.ril Ill..

Your Secretary Typing Service
is back at a new location
*20 years' experience
* Guaranteed error free copy
* IBM electronic processing
* Fast, efficient. cheerful service
* Reasonable rates

·
1

.r-~
e ../ . .·
'W ,

CALL Suzanne Johnson
YourSecretary
Typing Service.
1411 Main, Upstairs,
Chuck's Music Center
753-3682

436·2625 before 8 a. m., after 4 p.m. & weekends
" We're in business to make you look better"
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I Captala D'-

• plentyofof
goldenftllets
breast
cllicken
•• creamy
crltP fl'ench
ea
cole1r1
slaw

D'ol

·. ,

• 2 Southern style

IUieM It .......,....

IIUiti puppies
• awMt n sour sauce.

111 N. 12th
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•
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753·9383

Mon. & Tues.

$1 79

